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^8»-Tho JocMii docs not hold itself
re»pon»ibl« for the opinions expressed by
^correspondents. Communications are
in.erted, if deemed of snfficient interest
whether they accord with the sentiments

yf the paper or not. ___

For the Gordon Press.
TVe hare .Wen using, on our qnartcr-

medinm Gordon Press, for some weeks
oast the "Eicelsior In* Fountain," anil
Ld'ltofgfeatpractical benefit. Tbe won-
,lcr nowJs how we managed to get along
without it before. Every office having a
Gordon press shonld have one or more of
these fountains.

We have been entrusted with the agency
for Indiana, and are now prepared to s upply
them. The same fountain can be adjusted
to either of the three sizes of press. Price
only flO.

Address your orders to
Z. i W. C. HOST,

Logansport, Ind.

[From the Ft. Wayne Daily Gazette.]
EXCILSIOX I« Foo.iTAis.-The great-

fS coil Ibrte»d 01 having » stop the press,ed^M^/£St^
be attached and the ink is Kept

flowiwr. and more evenly dis-
ssibly be by hand.

^'B^"f'VV^e manufacturer. Messrs. /. *«-lj

rfn^ obtained. We trust no printer -who
S^SiM » Gordon press will long remain
Sritboat such an improvement.

Cask in Advance.
TVii end, apon compsring notes,

that quite a number of tbe publish-
ers of this State have adopted (with
success and profit) the "cash in ad-
vance" system. "We are not just
ready "to adopt that vet; bnt pro-
pose to do so on the first of Janu-
ary next. And as far as subscrip-
tions go we will not receive any
new ones unless accompanied by
the money. Those of onr subscri-
bers -who know themselves to bo
in arrears (and they are numbered
by hundreds) will confer a favor
by settling their arrearage without
further delay.

CHAKLKY "WOOLST, a prominent
Democratic politician of Cincin-
nati, saye that Tammany furnished
Hecdricks $70,000 for election pur-
poses in this State last fall.

SEfATOB Thurman doesn't swal-
low the new departure. He is
willing to gclp down the 13th
amendment, bnt the 14th and loth
still proves exceedingly nauseating
to his political stomach. In a re-
cent speech at Columbus, Ohio, he
said that the Democracy "were as
strongly opposed to tte fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments as ever."

THB accession of an anli-ring
majority in the Board of Com mis-
sioners puts a new face ou the suit
now pending in the Circuit Court,
on the application of citizens for
an injunction against further pro-
ceedings in the purchase of the
"Walker «trip.

At the first trial, the Commis-
sioners employed Messrs. Stuart
and Boss, to defend the purchase
and paid for the service some ?500.
That Board, though individually
confessing a fraud upon them,
jointly, defended the act and paid
$500 of the people's money to snp
port them.

It will not be so much so now
The majority of the Board believes
the sale an indefensible swindle
and will, most probably, at once
cut Messrs. Stuart and Ross off, and
let the injunction be made per-
petual.

It -will become the duty of the
Board, also, to make an effort to re-
corer the $9,000 paid Dykemau on
the Walker tract purchase, an un-
dertaking, which will not be difii-
cult, with the injunction made per-
petual.

Genui Singing.
"We had the pleasure of attendiug

the concert given by the societie
participating in the Saengerfest a
Zvansville, on last Saturday even-
ing. The singing was very good
much better than we expected t(
hear, and it gave ns a new concep
tion of the power and beauty of
harmony by male voices. There is
vocal talent and culture among the
Uerman citizens of this city, suffi
cient to form a first-class singing
society. "Wly don't they organize
and give us the pleasure ol listen
ing to the beautiful songs of father
land and themselves the benefit o
"sweet memories stirred by music')
gentle power?" What say yo
Mynheers, fornoff, Wachter, Fob
rer, Seiter and others, full of Ger-
man music, shall we have a German
singing society in I/ogansport?

Editorial Convention.
The movement .to organize an

Association of the editors and pub
Hihers of the 8th district seems to
have failed. There are too few of
the fraternity to form an associa-
tion that would be interesting and
profitable. The brethren of the
9th district are trying the experi-
ment, bnt we feel sure they are
ready to adopt the same conclu-
sion. Under these circumstances,
would it not be well to unite oar
forces and efforts? To test the
matter, we suggest that the editors
and publishers of the two districts
meet at Anderson on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 10th, 1871, for the purpose of
organizing an association. We
name Anderson as the most con-
venient locality, being assured of
a warm welcome and good treat-
me nt there. "Shall we meet?"

TbeX«st Cause.
A gentleman of this city, who

passed down the Ohio river last
week on a steamer, informs UB that
he saw a number of wagons loaded
with people returning home from
a Democratic jubilee meeting, on
the Kentucky «ide, each of which
carried & confederate flag flaunting
to the breeze. This emblem of the

• lost cause was brought ont to give
zeet to the enjoyment of the jubi-
lee. The fitness of the association
will appear to those who cherish a
lively remembrance of the peril
at the front and the magnitude of
the "fire in the rear." This inci-
dent aiustrates the fact that though
all Democrats were not rebels and
do not now join igsne with the re-
inlU of the war of the rebellion,
yet it is clear that all rebels were
Democrats, and those who now
eheriih hopes for the lost cause
»nd parade the confederate rag,
when opportunity offers, are all
mustering «t the Democratic roll
caU,Jund «W counting the chickens
to ;!>« latched by a Democratic

Holly Water Works at
La Forte.

About one year ago the City
Council at Laporte (regardless of
utside pressure ajrainst it) made
contract with the Uolly Mannfnc-

uring Company, of Lockport, IT.
for the construction of the

Holly" water works in their city;
nd on Wednesday last, they were
ested and formally accepted.

The occasion brought together a
ast concourse of people. The
own was uot only thronged by
eople from the immediate sur-
ounding country, but there were
delations present from most of
IB cities and towns in northern
ndiaua and southern Michigan, oil
ntent upon the one object; that of
atisfying themselves as to the
raeticability of the "Ilolly" sys-
em of water works.
The delegation from this city

onsisted of two members of the
'ouncil, (Messrs. Thompson and
Jykeman,) the Chief Engineer of
be Fire Department, (Allen Kich-
•dson,) Rufus Magoe, of the Fha-

os, and the writer of this. Prior
the test, we visited the works
company with Mr. T. T. Flag-

er, President of the Holly Manu-
acturing Compan)', to whom we
re indebted for much valuable in-
ormation concerning their practi-
al working. These works are
reeled in a handsome brick build-
ng, put up for the purpose, on the
ank oi a small lake, from which
he water is taken, immediately
orthwest of the city.
This building is divided into two

ooms. In one—the boiler-room—
here aro two immense upright
ubular boilers, constructed on the
ame principal as that in our steam

fire engine. The other room
ontaius the engines and pumps.

The engines are three in number—
wo piston and one rotary—wliich
an be run independently or eol-
ectively, and are capable of exert-
ng 450 horse power. There are six
listen pumps; so arranged in com-

bination as to force a continuous
tream through one common pipe.

Those pumps are sufficient for, and
utcndcd to supply the ordiuary
iemand; but, as a reserve for emer-

gencies, there are two powerful ro
ary pumps-which can be brought
nto use'at'a'moirie'nt's'notice.* By

an ingeriiosly 'contrived machine,
t is so arranged that whenever an

unusual quantity of'water'is bei
drawn, from the pipes, (as in the
case of opening one or more fire
plugs,) and a consequent retluc-
ion of pressure upon the pipes, a
rhistle is sounded at the works,
dclilioii.il steam let on, find the

motion of the machinery propor-
.ionatelyqnickencd; and vice versa,

when the pressure upon the pipes
8 increased, by shutt ing off any or
all of the demands upon them, this
same machine cuts off steam and
'slows" the machinery according.

The test took place in the after-
noon, between the hours of two
and four, and was eminently satis-
"actory to all, in a practical point
of view. The contract required
that six 'streams should be thrown
one hundred feet perpendicularly;
which was exceeded by fully twen.

inch nozzles

THE COCSTV COMMISSIONERS.
End of the Ring—Leave of Absence

to Knowlton.
The appeal taken from the judg-

ment of the Cass Circuit Court in
he contest of the election of J o -
eph TJhl has been dismi ssed, and
,ertificato ot election 1ms been is-
ucd to Mr. Ubl, by the Clerk of
he Court. Mr. Uhl is now Com-

missioner, and will take his seat at
he September session of the Board

commencing next Monday.
As in the case of the appeal

ngsinst Mr. Campbell, thia dismis-
nil seems to have been the volmi-
:nry motion of the appellant, mid

done against the commands, sup-
plications and in f luence of the
Ring. Mr. Kirkham dismissed in
opposition to the anxious efforts of
he Poor-farm speculators, aud itr.

Lighlin makes the movement
against the protestations of the
same nefarious combination.

In the latter case, Mr. Laughlin
seems never to have had any per-
;onnl anxioly orlintcrest in the is-
ue. He is suff ic ient ly intel l igent

to know, after the repetition of the
Supreme Court decision, that Ulil's
election waa valid, and his sense of
lonor and fairness must have

shown him the impropriety of com-
>atting the will of the people so
decidedly expressed. Tho contest

aged in his name seems to have
been not only against his will but
against Ilia consent, and by the
reckless crow that has so stubborn-
y contested the results of the Octo-

ber election as a means of postpon-
ng the just retribution that awaits

some of its members.
The tax-payers and voters must

not forget the leading incidents in
Lhe game of scoundrelism that has
been brought to a close by the oust-
ing of Mr. Knowlton.

Au injunction was sought by
citizens against tlie consummat ion
of the swindle commenced by !Mil.
Dykeman in the sale of the Walker
strip. The lling Commissionois
defended and paid S500 of the
public money in the attempt to get
Mr. Dykemau safe\y off v?UU the
proceeds of the sale. The decision
of Judge Bidclle stopped the pro-
ceeding, 'and held tho §10,000
connty orders issued by the con-
spirators worthless in Dykoman's
hands.

The election of an ant i-r ing board,
in oiTect, worked u. dismissal of

to rush other hundreds ou to l ike \ otlier day, and climbed up the.rope
deaths. A few years ago, at the j about half way before help arrived.

Plucky boy.
L. P. Milligan has commenced

crossing of t\vo roads, one train
run through and over another.
Immediately the legislatures of
some of the States passed a law
requiring all trains to come to
a complete stop before crossing- the
trackof another road. Since these
laws were passed no accident of a
similar kind lias happened. Let
stringent laws for the government
and running of t ra ins be passed,
and it will once more be safe to
travel.

Why 1
If Prcsiileiit Grant is llio -weak

man Democrats would have ns be-
lieve him to be, why do they assail
him so bitterly ? Surely the wcnk-
er the tman is who is tlie Republi-
can candidate for President the
better the chance of the Democrat-
ic candidate will be, mid it Is there-
fore exceedingly foolish for Demo-
crats to expose his weakness.

If Grant is easier to heat than
any oilier man, why do Democrats
oppose his nomina t i on with might
and main ? If they could bent him
easiest of any, would they not try
tomako him stand well wi th Re-
publ icans to insure his candidacy ?
Tried by this common sense lest
\vc find onr opponents conceding,
by their course towards him, that
Grant is the man to fear more than
any other. Their batteries arc
playing upon him personally, in-
stead of the acts of his administra-
tion. Every straw of opposition
to him in the Republican party is
heralded as the ' precursor of the
storm which is to defeat his nomi-

•nation. They draw in f in i t e com-
fort from tlte wai t ings of discon-
tented sore-heads. They ling the
llattcring delusion that their as-
saults are producing an cilect in the
Republican ranks. In every possi-
bly way they confess t l ieir dread

proceedings in the HuiUington
courts, looking towards "a review
of the transfer of his false impris-
onment case to the United Stales
Court.

Ou Friday of last week, in lion-
roe count}', a farmer by the name
ot Robert Clark was murdered in
his Held, by blows, infl icted- w i t h
an axe, upon his head and nock. A
man named Jacobs has been arrest-
ed on suspicion ol being concerned
ill the murder.

SENTENCE OF JEROME BROOKS
To I!e Ilunged Friday, Oct. 27th.

Ou Thursday, the last day'of the
Aur.ust Term ol the CurrollGircuit
Court, Jerome Brooks, convicted -if
the murder of Asher W. -Slater,
was brought into court, and sen-
tence of death pronounced upon
him, by Judge Biddie, in the fol-
lowing language:
Jerome Breaks:

At a late Term of the Cass Cir-
cuit Court, you were indicted for
the murder of Asher "\V. Slitter, in
the iirst degree. Tho proper au-
thorities were careful to see thai
yon should have a fair and impar-
tial trial, and to that cud, iipou
your own motion, the venue was
changed to the county

Point has two new base ball clubs.
Warsaw. — The Indiaman says

that C. L. Murray, of Elkhart, is
the meanest man in the Stale ----
The work of rebuilding the bu ru t
district has commenced
Indtanian

The
don't take much stock

in the steam fire engine, and says
the Ilolly water works is what
they want.

South Bend — is in need of tene-
ment houses. It is next to im-
possible to find houses to rent ----
The STth regiment baa a reunion at
South Bend on the 19th inst ----
The enumeration of school children
foots up 2,437 ..... TJeni-y Russel
had liis foot mashed at the Singer
Machine factory ..... Some scoun-
drels attempted to flre the residence
oi Win. Gall, by climbing upon
the rool- and stuffing cotton satura-
ted with coal oil under the shingles.
They were discovered before accom-
pl i sh ing their purpose ..... A di-
vorced husband recently kidnapped
his three children from his wife
The mother pursued him to Cliica-
"o and recaptured the children.

Another Blast from Howard.
Eilittlrx Journal:

We were somewhat surprised at
the threatning position assumed by
the 1'liaros in its issue of the 23d

f'carroih '"ins'-, and muchamuscd at i tss tate-
Tlie law, ever careful of the life and I mcnt that "the nominat ion of Mr.
liberty of the citizens, provided-.you j shecrin was aa honorable and fail-

as any nomination could be." 1
have talked to hundreds of Demo

at tho. public expense, with .able
and. discreet counsel for your de-
fense. . In this Court you have been
tried by a jury of good and l a w f u l crats about that nominat ion and I
men, iininilnencedTjy passion, , pre- 1 .iin.ve not found one but whal readi-
judioo or favor. You were defend-
ed with zeal and distinguished
a b i l i t y ; yet the j u ry have f o u n d
-yon guilty, as yon arc charged, and
have declared that for your pun-
ishment, you shall suiter, death.
No lacts touching interest .can be
more solemn than these, and no
words can add solemnity to the
facts.

A motion for a new trial was
i madt: on your behalf and supported

of the soldier who conquered their I (,y .,11 til;li could be said..or .done
brethren in arms, and of tlio equal- in its favor. After mature delibere-

i tion, with a fu l l sense of the deep
responsibility,the motion was over-ly successful executive. If Repub-

licans needed any guide as to the
proper course to pursue t h i s would
be sutlieient. By their intense hos-
t i l i ty they acknowledge either
their hatred ' of the victorious gen-
eral or tlieir fear of the wise ad-
ministrator, and thus commend
him to Republicans.

As we have said, the Democratic
war upon Grant id personal, not
upon the acts of his admin i s t r a t i o ,

the defense against Hie in junc t ion , | therefore , its purpose is to defeat
and brought in Mr. Dykeman liable | ,,i9 llomimatiol|. : Democrats desire
to a suit for the 59,000 already paid

ty feet, through
and kept at that steadily tor about
aa hour. Four additional streams
were added without a perceptible
difference. Then a very powerfu
stream was thrown through 1,000
feet of hose. The high wind which
prevailed rendered it impossible t
ascertain the exact distance thrown
Any of these streams were as large
and powerful as that thrown b;
our steamer.

The pressure in tlie pipes (during
the trial) was kept at about 100
pounds to the square inch, which,
by a test, are proved capable of
enduring 153 pounds.

They have five miles of main
pipe laid, and fifty public or fire
hydrants erected.

These works cost the city of La-
Porte about 895,000; and are now
considered (even by many of those
who at first opposed them) as a
good investment.

The day was not a favorable one
for the test or for seeing the city.
It was cold, with occasional show-
ers, and a high wind. The day
was enlivend by some good music,
furnished by a brass band from
South Bend. The firemen present-
ed a very fine appearance, in their
march through ' the streets, with
their gay uniforms, and well-kept
hose carriages—three in number,
one of them with four wheels.

The. .hotels were filled lo over-
flowing; and, for ihe better accom-
modation :Of strangers; tables were
spre'ad*' andf an ' 'excellent repast
served in-the Court House, by the
ladies of the churches.

•:Th/S;pres.a -wasj largely represent-
ed. Among them we remember
to have met were Messrs. Maples
of the Chicago Tribune.,. Jha.se oi
the Elkhart Review, Motgomery of
the Mishawaka Enterprise, Major of
the La Porte Herald, and Wads-
worth of the La Porte Argus.

We visited the two offices, and
found them very conveniently ar-
ranged. More especially' the Her-
ald office, which we consider one
of the best arranged in tbe State.
Indeed they publish a large num-
ber one newspaper, one every way
worthy of the liberal support of
the people of La Porte.

The city is handsomely laid out,
with wide streets ; but they are as
yet unimproved. They are not fa-
vored (as we are) with stone and
gravel of which to construct streets,
and will probably have to resort to
the Nicholson pavement. They
have a few good business blocks,
and several other really fine ones in
process of erection. The number
of fine residences is probably equal
to that of any town of its si ze in
Northern Indiana; but one notice-
able featui-e about most of them is
that they are surrounded with spa-
cious grounds, tastefully laid out
with fruit and ornamental trees.
The streets are nearly all lined with
well grown shade trees.

, SOME of the Democratic papers
don't take very kindly to,the prop--
osition of running Col. McDonald,
of Whitley county, for Lieut. Gov-
ernor. Ho" was once & soldier,- and
hence comes the antagonism of
some of his Democratic "brethren.
He voted for the Kankakee drain-
ing swindle, and this does not suit
those living on the banks of the
classic Kankakee. The Plymouth
Democrat is very severe upon the
Colonel, aud intimates that his
path to the nomination will not be
over a bed of roses, but that a few
ugly thorns will stick up here and
there. We don't mix in this
family quarrel, but there is no man
in the State we would rejoice more
to vote against than this same Col.
McDonald.

him.
To arrest or postpone this calam-

ity, the election of Manly, Dodds,
Pcnrosc, Campbell and TJhl was
contested—and on the most tr if i l ing
grounds. Supreme Court decisions
had already determined the elec-
tion legal and valid, but the delays
of the law were invoked to allow
the conspirators time to put upon
the record something upon which
the threatened in junct ion might be
resisted. Dodds slipped through
the fingers of tho Ring and obtain-
ed his commission by a "trick that
was vain" in the Clerk. Manly
was commissioned because the
same ready official overshot the
mark. Penrose received his cer-
tificate on the peremptory order of
the Court. John Kirkham was in-
duced to undertake an appeal for
Mr. Toncy, who refused to do the j
dirty work himself, and Mr. Laugh- i
lin's name was used by the King
against the qualification of Mr.
TJhl. So, wi th the Audi to r against
them, the plunderers, held a ma-
jority of tho Board of Commission-
ers, and this condition lasted u n t i l
last week, when Mr. Laughlin re-
fused longer to be used and signed
a dismissal.

Mr. TJhl was elected in October
last after a most active and thor-
ough canvass, by a majority of 24G
votes. lie is a Democrat, but he
received the suffrage of citizens of
all parties, on the issue forced on
the county by the shameful depre-
dations of the Ring. "Molwithstaud-
ing the very decided majority of
Mr. TJhl, through tho delays of the
law, he has been kept from the
office to which ho was elected, and
the place has been held for eleven
months after the election by ilr.
Knowltou, in defiance of all law,
right or justice, to advance and de-
fend the interests of his chief.

It must be remembered loo, that
in all these dishonorable proceed-
ings by the Ring, it has received
the active, steady and unqualif ied
support of the fUaros,—the organ
of the Democratic party of the
county—thus lending to the pecu-
lations of the Ring the endorsement
of that political organization.

.to defeat his nominat ion because
they consider him formidable. "Why
else? A l i t t l e examinalion wi l l
convince reasonable men that (lie
Democratic abuse of Grant has
this purpose and meaning, and no
other, and wil l give Republicans an
unmistakable h i n t to govern t he i r
action.

Still Spoken Of.
With nil due deference to the

Democrat ic leaders in Cass county,
we desire to m e n t i o n that lion.
David Turpic is s t i l l spoken of as
a probable Democratic candidate
for governor. The sav:igc rebuke
we received for meddl ing in Dem-
ocratic nflairs frightened us i
but our local pride ;
of our discretion.

;els the betfer
Why should

ruled. . .:;
This Court has no. knowledge, of.

.any reason or cause why: the judg-
ment of the law should not be pr.o-
nounced upon the verdict; yet tin:
law, still careful .of your life anJ
liberty, enjoins it upon me. to en-
quire of yon whether yon bave :auy
legal cause to show why judgment

l y a d m i t s tha t there was something
wrong in it Irom what they saw
heard and read in the Pharos of
the 17th of August , 1870 ; and how
'could they' think, ' any th ing -'else
when Sheerin, the so-called nomi-
nee, at his own instance,.unsolicit-
ed, said to me "Mr. Howard, I was
not looking for f o u l play in tlie
convention—was
.such a thing, but
right with .yoi
•matlo> th i a con
him t l iu rc 'woi i ld
.make with, some gentlemen about
.it. I asked noqucstions of Sheeriu
.in the convention, it was his f ree
confession. - 'If Huftis should con-
t inue to talk about this. '".fair nora-

not expecting
I hope it is al

Unasked., he

ty was laid away, although a crip-
ple, a mechanic aud an "Irishman."
!fo need of "Irishmen or laborers"
there.

Rufus, you said the Republicans
would not give cripples office, and
tell us that Mr. Bringhurst came
in to our convention and told some
of you that I "ought to be defeat-
ed." And you took this Radical
man's advice that you say was op-
posed to cripples holding office,
and kicked me out, and since that
you say I was confederating with
the editor of the JOURNAL and then
call me a sorehead, while it appears
according to the Pharos that the
dute of your confederation with
him commenced in our convention.
Rufus. according lo your tale, as
soon as Bringhurst offered you the:
apple, like motherEve, you bit, and
instead of a. ;crop of officers the
earth has produced you nothing
but thorns and thistles. I would
advise you to be more cautious
next time in taking Radical coun-
sel. Were I to take their advice
how criminal you would try to ha.ve
me appear. Last fall your nomi-
nees were teasing at the elbows of
all the Republicans they could
meet to get their votes, and had
you got enough to have elected
them what » glorious victory you
would have boustcd—and it gaiued
by Republican votes. Wit.h you it
makes a great deal of difference as
to whose "ox is gored by the bull."
I assure you sir, that !• do not be-
lieve a word you said about Mr:

.Bringhurst in this matter. I never
knew him to come to my office and
get a deed to make another'orio
from,'in the presence of a ̂ gentle-
man, and then deny having or
knowing anything about it three
or four different times, un t i l the
gentleman went- to his (Bring-
hurst's) drawer and look, the iloec
out and handed it to mo. "Woulc
you like this '-dirty business writ-
ten up."

Democrats, .some, of you say I
ui l . . •. -^/ iiuaiiuu., • 1112 l . , , ' •',- ,. . , _' ,, have asked too much sympathy ofifess ion, -and I told . » , ,•. , > , - .. i.,.. the public.. !• think'not. I haved be a sett lement lo ' " . • .

never been an office seeker, neither
am I at present more than to ob-
tain justice and have fair play dealt
out to the unfor tunate as well as to
those whoare more-blessed.

rending. Wilder <rrief has seldom
been witnessed. Many of the pas-
sengers were little childicn. CapU
Wm.. Eator swam for some time
with both legs broken. A boat
reached him just too late, and he
went down. The. two-pilots were
iilled. The .firemen were all kil l-

ed, and the engineer and wife were
njured severely.

It is impossible, correctly, lo es-
imate the loss of lives. By some
t is supposed at least thirty or forty
jersons are s t i l l buried in the de-
>rise of the wreck, orat the bottom

of the bay. A diver has gone to the
acene of the disaster. The accident
i_is cast a gloom over tbe whole

city, and universal sadness prevails.
The streets are crowded, witlu.peo-
ple, and the excitement and feeling

or five hundred H»<] tw
thirty-jour. One Imn
stained from voting.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
I Tjie Publ ic S<:li'}ol* will coimr.cr.ee

: Ou Monda.j> September Ith, iSTi.

s intense.
The Ocean Wave has been for

some time considered an unsafe
boat, and has aJways been unlucky.

The appearance of the boiler in-
dicated it had yielded through rot-
tenness, as it had been torn apart in
a long seam. Had it exploded with
greater violence, the destruction of
life would have been more.general.
The force of the explosion was di-
rected upward aud . forward.

£ie«rt*on ofTrustcc?

I - O. O. F.—Noikois
. en tha t nn election wi

Mumlav evening. £JCJIUMH!J
at the i lai loiJ-o^in U>.l^.
<J. K., ioi- three Trustee*- »l'
serve for the term ot one yea:

By order of the l^d^e.
D

Sopt.S, 1S7I.

liter cent of all tljc
COX.
.

. Cox,

U.
,i,

1 ; l.i»ern,,..ii

. .
Suiiool— bliza
Sctiool— : Mr-.

i ;!;<•— sar^h J.
j— Mr>.

..
J. Bcn-on.
L- *'• McDoiiaM.

To our Patrons.
/"\TJR Papers ami Magazines
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SEWS OP THE WEEK.

SATOKDAY, August .2'G.
The yellow fever is an epidemic in

Charleston, South Carolina. :.
The famous United Slates hotel, at

Saratoga, ia to be rebuilt ata coat of ha l f
a mil l iou dollars.

Another steamboat boiler has exploded
at New York city. It htid recently been
inspected.

The cholera is s t i l l moving westward in
Europe, while it ia said to be "docrcaaiug
ia Russia, ' • • •

It: i^'said to have been Tuuii (i ou t ' til at
the claimtmt in the Tichbone • C.PBC wus
at one time,a convict in Australia.. •

•' A diflpetch from Solma, Alabama, sava
the army worm, i-s . committ ing. :fearful

-ravages in Alabama, and the cotton crop
;wiU bo materially lessened-.

. ID the Buffenbarger cneo the entire day
;was couBumed by counsel in-arguing the
motion to 'discharge Mrs, CoJburu, the
defendant and at about 5 o'clock she
was honorably discharged.

In Morelia, Mexico, a Catholic priest
succeeded by a sermon in exciting his
followers to attack the Protestants. - The
prl

. .
v — Annie Co vault.

KJi TF.STB A N D JIABKET STKEETS.

Intonuciliatc—Ellci-
rrimarv—r'jmuji: Uur

l'i-ii:iary-MuUie Anilrews. "
FOi'T OF KAESET sTSi.ET.

In termed hue—.R'nnii: Leon .IP!.

inci|i: of IluIi.linjia-.i.iT.scilii-)! — Hurry t;.

buea dUsulvinl fov mutu .
H. MLM1UKN
A.. T. COKCKTT

Logan sport, July 11, 13T1.

Thcbiish)e<* will be continued liy tho 1:1

II . MCH.DKN, -\^i-nL. !

SAW AND P L A N I N G MILL.!
A X I > j

LUMBER YARD. j

PLAIN & DRESSED LUMBER,
TIMBER, WAGON' FELLOES, Ac.

ON THE CANAL, above I2tli St.

Having- purchased Uie property known at,
le "MUI.iroi.L-AXU aill.t," "in Ln^ans-

port, design keening a ftybt-claas Lumber
i aru, and nre prepared to di> Custom ;3aw-
intr 'ami Planing. Having in Addit ion, a
large tract of timbered lund nnd u Saw Mil t -
near Walton, our taciliilu? are uiieuimllvd
for furnishing lumber in iiiiy desired quai l -
tity, and at prices that r.jtn'i be beat. Hni ld-
crs and Contractors ji t«iiivit«»l to try us.

VAUGHN & PARKER.
Loeansport, S(J))t. 2,1ST1.

A Ituerme.Uate— -IcurUe P,yur,,-u
K luteruieiiiuu-— ii.iry Sl)ccri:i.

.lolxuwii— Itc-njur.liii F. I.c lit!-. :LT: .
T^bcrville — TL-rvencc Me* Juvyr:.
Colvrvtl School— M ri. t". li.l-O:..
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iuatioii'. '.lotliim take IhcJPharos re-
sliould not bo pronounced against ports of the conventions of 1806-8
von. lou nre now lit liberty to . ... ,. „, ,. ,„„ ,. ... .,
bpeab, or you m;,y remain silent. 'j*wMt tl"lt of 1S70> "'"^ wi th those

[Tho prisoner remained -si lent . ! '^timonials before Mm let him go
After u pause the court pronounc- i bcioro *• OOU1't °f Juslico a"d Bub'
o d l l i c judgment as follows:],, , .- , j sllluliato tllis "fair nominatiou"

No cause hsivin" boon shown 'with his oiuli'before the publ ic of
the j u d g m e n t of the

should not br, pi-ononncecl on the
verdict, find there being no?i<!
known lo this Court, it is therefore
adjudged thi iL Jerome Brooks -Is
g u i l t y of tho murder of Asher W.
Sinter, ns lie Simula chnrgcn. in the
ind ic tmen t . Thut on i<'riday, t h e
t w e n t y - s e v e n t h C27)day of October,
A. D. 1871, between tlie hours ol I
10 o'clock A. It. and-i o'clock P.M.
of siiid day, he shi i l l bo taken lo
some proper and convenient phice
und then and there, for said crime,
shall sullcr ihe p u n i s h m e n t of

thia county, and lie w i l l be reward-
ed at once with the S25 offered
them last spring to swear to this
nomina t ion ; but, as the 'President
of the conven t ion says, ho will not
swear that H was.a lair convention,
how wil l the subordinate officers
dare to swear that it was a fail-
nominat ion. They would not even
slart this "worthy youn<;;cilizen"
out as a candidate u n t i l they used
my name as follows':. "On motion

prieat was arrested, and his followers at-
tempting to release him, tlio military
was called out and a riot followed, many
being killed and wounded. Incendiarism
waa one ot the weapons of tbo Catholics.

MONDAY, August 28.
Sec'rc'tary. Boutwell will^ begin his

speeches in -Obio in about two weeks.
The subscriptions to the new loan on

Saturday were over four mUUo-ns. This
does not include those received by Jay
CookoiCo: : . •

There are reports of great damaffo to
the cotton crop from draught and rust,

I ask ! ant* thot there wil l be a ful l ing off of ono
J L . .,., ,; ... -, : : , , , . Hhird from last vear'd receipts,that you able bodied men will con-

death, by being hanged by the neck j of Mr- Ilowlll''l Slieorin be pi-o-

Railro;|d ;Murilers,. . .
Once more- tho land 'has been

startled by a series .of railroad and
steamboat horrors. The vict ims of
the Westfield had hardly been laid
in their graves when the telegraph
flashes the news that an engineer
of a railroad train, near Boston, had
recklessly plunged liia engine, at
full speed, into the re:ir ol a train
of passengers, killing, burn ing and |
scalding to death more than a score |
of persons. The details of tlie
fearful crime, for accident H was '
not, are of the most sickening char-
acter, equaled in horror only by
those furnished at Port Jervis, in
1869. The Philadelphia and Eric
road furnished, the same day, ite
quota o( slain victims, and to make
the list complete, the Ocean Wave
exploded in Mobile bay, kil l ing and
wounding about GO excursionists,
many of them women and children,
duplicating tho Westfield disaster.
Thus, within forty-eight hours,
four score persons were slaughter-
ed and many more were inained
and mangled. Jn the case neur
Boston, thero was not the shadow
of an excuse. The engineer, iu de-
spite of warnings and instructions,
recklessly drove his ponderous en-
gine on to the work of death. These
calamtics mul l ip ly in number and
horror.

The operators of railroads and
steamboat lines grow rffore reck-
less and careless each day, and will ,
until the law-making power steps .
to the rescue. If the officers of-
railroads and steamers wore held
to account for every life entrusted
to their care, and were prosecuted
criminally,-and punishment'meet-
ed out to them, their might be
some protection to travelers. De-
fective boilers are used en steamers;
incompetent men employed ou rail-
ways; a hundred lives are lost;
tbe people read the details unti l
they turn away sick with borror,
and the crime that thus hurls hu-
man beings into eternity, amid fire

not Logansport have the benef i t of
being spoken of as the residence of
the Democrafic candida te for the j
high oflico of GoTCrnor? '

We appreciate the d i g n i f i e d pos,i-
t ion of our Cass county Democrat-
ic leaders, who seem u n w i l l i n g to
inf luence the j udgmen t of Uie Dem-
ocratic State Convention, by pre-
sen t ing the claims of a dis t inguish-
ed Democratic t o w n s m a n ; but as
we arc not in their delicate sit na-
tion they should not complain if
we s-iy a word in his behalf, lie-
l icving that Mr. Turpic- w i l l not
get any more or less votes than
any .other man spoken of, wo can
say in all sincerity tha t we would
be glad to have him nomina ted-
If he is elected any ' other Demo-
crat would be, and we would pre-
fer him. It was a l i t t le i m p u d e n t
of ns to talk about holding Cass
county Democratic leaders respon-
sible for his fai lure, and we hereby
take it .ill back. They e v i d e n t l y
desire his success, bu t are a l togeth-
er too modest to advocate his
claims. AVe respect their bashful
scruples and w i l l not press the
matter upon them, regretting on ly
its probable results ii'piin the pres-
ent fair prospects of Mr. Turpic.

Stop Tiiicr.
The plea (hat this, that or' the

other man is gui l ty of. the. same
offense, advanced by a portion- of
the Democratic press, which- hafc1

taken heart under diflic'tiHies, in
State Printer Bright's defense', wil'l.
not avail. Mr. .Bright is on trial

unt i l he is dead.
The Sheriff of Carroll county :H

charged with the execution of t h i s
j udgmen t .

The prisoner exhibited no emo-
tion whatever; bnt appeared about
the same as when the verdict was
re turned .

EIGHTH DISTRICT KEWS.
Howard County.

The fair at New London com-
mences September 2B.

The new meeting house ot the
Friends, at. ICokomo, is to he dedi-
cated to-morrow.

A young man named Plougho,
was f ined SaO for assail I ting a you n g
girl, at the depot in Kokomo, last
week.

A l i t t l e three year old boy, sun
of Abram Gray, of ICokomo, f H I

•down on tho sidewalk, s t r ik ing the
back ol 'its head on ' ' the flag stone.
The injuries of the child are thought
to bo futal. - . •• - : . .

Wulmsh Cotnitv.
The County fair commences. On

the 12th inst. . .
Mrs. Corey fel l on Tuesday after-

noon and broke her arm.
The old' settlers have a meeting

at Wabash, on September 7.
Chintz bugs are p lay ing the mis-

chief with the grasp, &c.
The German Lutheran church,

of "Wabash, is to have a new organ.
The Detroit & Eel Itiver railroad

has been finished to 'Kor th- Man-
chester. '• • '

• The Circuit .Court, .commences

claimed the nominee by acclama-
tion."

Why does not Tommy McGloin,
the Secretary, (onr present Clerk)
take up the ten dollars 1 offered
him to make oath that I made such
a motion. They know it was a
falsehood. I made no such motion.
Tommy, the money is ready for
you yet, if you wish to try it. You
say I was not cheated out of Ihe
nomina t ion . 1 have given yon
every possible oppor tuni ty to show
I was not , and yet you fail to do
so; and I wil l now say to my Dem-
ocratic friends, and the Republi-
cans of this county, tlmt men who
would keep the lion. Mr. Ubl out
of 'Off ice from the t ime of the elec-
tion up to this date, would villain-
ously cheat me 'out of the nomi-
nation; and the m e n - w h o would
stamp under foot the suffrage of
the people by w h i n i n g at tho feet
ot the Supreme Court,, asking that
high t r i b u n a l : of justice to rescind
and wipe out the majority vote'in
.this • comity, and b e g ' J t ' f o r the
minority candidates,'is conclusive
proof that the same principle, was
carried out in the convention
against mo.

The Pharos of the IGth inst .
speaks of the ' 'character of. a
worthy citizen l ike" Mr. Sheerin,"
and in its issue of the 23d speaks
of as "worthy a gentleman as Mr.
Sheerin." He must be a t r u l y
"worthy" fellow, when it is scon
'by-examining the Treasurer's books'

eider that I amjiot begging; office,
nor asking more than you, may be

.compelled to ask — fair play. You
must bear in mind that this morn-
ing finds you in tho bloom of .man-
hood, and in the possession of all-
the beauties and --noble form that
God, In his inf in i te (wisdom' and1

goodness, has bestowed upon man ;
and yet in despite of all this before
n igh t you may be returned to your
family or friends an unfor tunate
man, a cripple for life. You see
almost daily occurrances of this
kind, and from this fact you should
not too readily endorse the action,
by word or ballot, of those who
would set their feet upou the uu-
forlunate, uot knowing yourselves
how toon you may be one of the
number ; and it found wi th qual-
ifications Buitame for some of
the official positions in our midst,
why not give them lo you rather
than turn you over to the tender
mercies of the poor house, as was
suggested to me.

Democrats, • James Jackson; -a
cripple in the convention, b eaten
down by his own party takes, an
independent stand as a candidate
for Trustee, and by 'the assistance
of Republicans and Democrats is
elected. For this some of you say
he ia a Radical, and some even
curse the Republicans for voting
for h i m , cripple as ho is. Yon
won't give our cripples office and
then get mad if . the Republicans
let one of them have office. You
offer charity to the weak and then

that this saine'gentleman, Sheerin,
next Monday. There are .lli-l .cases ; has not paid' one cent of taxes in
on the docket. . . ! ! • . ; | this county up to this date. An

A few wecks'ngo, Mr. Ucnse'lcy, I extremely gent lemanly fellow thus
to assume the tlie official vobbs of

for perjury, in swearing to false i
vouchers for over twen ty thoiisaiid
dollars worth of paper. .If he is
guilty, the sins of all tho thieves, !

•whi le chopping wood, acc'dciitaUy
cut .his foot. - Thc-woiind-n.iorl :iued

-to-such an.extent that the surgeons
we're compelled- to. amputa te- the
great toe .and nictatn.rs/il bone to
the ankle. • •'. ..,

A 'new
riint Comity.

f l o u r i n g m i l l to bo

and

ndent,

amoke, scalding steam, aud
timbers, is called an acci-

and as soon forgotten. No

robbers mid murderers the world 1
has produced wi l l not cover his of-
fense. II he is innocent he can af-
ford to throw stones al his accusers.
"When rouges fall out honest men |

imi ta te tho example of the edi tor j
of liis paper, Joe. Bingham, and i
turn State's cvide ncc. IL is a role
they play beaut i ful ly , and we are
willing to abide tho consequences
of their revelations concerning
Republican predecessors. Mr.
Bright wi l l have a fair tr ial in the
Courts of the State, and ho must
abide by the verdict of these Courts
and the people, rendered upon the
evidence submitted. His newspa-
per advocates, who recklessly ac-
cuse others, in h is defense, have Ihe
same oppor tuni ty to establish their
charges. The pickpockets cry of
"stop Ihcif," wi l l not do. Come
into Court, gent lemen, and make
good your accusations and they
may be believed. This course will
not help Bright much, but it may
relieve yon of thu suspicion that
you are accusing the innocent in
the hope that you 'may thereby
screen the guilty.

GE.VERAL STATE ITEMS.

, 'The SClli 'Jncl. Hcgimcnl holds'a
reunion at Attica oil the 5th iust.

The MethodLsts in New Albany
are thirteen hundred strong. :.

The cost- of paupers in AHeu
couiity is tweuty^nino cents per
day..

I erec'.ed at Xcnia.
The railroad war s t i l l continues.

It may continue so long t ha t ne i ther
road wi l l be bu i l t .

Xenia has a new hrtiss band, and
consequent ly night is made hide-
ous.

lUiiuni County.
fhaJtepublicanhof one thousand

subscribers m Miami county. It
ought to havo two thousand.

Peru has a hog that opens, at wil l ,
all the gates and otherwise con-
ducts itself as a nuisance.

NORTHERN INDIANA SEWS.

Mishawaka.—Some scoundrel
placed obstructions on the track of
the Peninsular railroad the oth-
er night. They were 'discov-
ered in time to prevent any ac-
cidcnl Tho JSnter2>rise says

.
ono is punished for the crime, and
license Is given, by immunity,

The banking linn of McEwen &
Son, of Columbus, lias failed lor
over $300,000.

Terro Iliiute has had four volun-
tarily shullling ofl.' the mortal coib
w i t h i n thirty days.

E. H. Barry, for 16 years Grand
Secretary of tlie Grand Lodge
1. O. O. F., has resigned. Hon. T.
B. McCarty fills his place tempora-
rily.

A little boy eight year'old, living
in Knoxcounty, fell into a well the

that soiuo of tbe young ladies of
JMiehawaka have a habit of corres-
ponding with the young men in
church, by writing on the blnuk
leaves of the singing books.

Valparaiso.—This little eity is
cursed with a set of bummers, who
according to tbo Vidctte, . hang
around the churches, and public
gatherings, shouting profanity and
obscenity. . .-...Mr. F. W. Hint '
was thrown from' a buggy' aiid
severely injured, last
The Superintendent of tho poor
asyhim, of Porter county,-appren-
ticed a'child,' and now tlie parents'
aro trying to obtain it by a wrjt of

• habeas corpus. . . :
Crown Point—Thistles arc a-great

nuisance at Crown Point, and the
subject of their removal is discus-
ed in the local paper Whisky
brawls are annoying - the citixens
almost nightly The lieyister
says that J. W. Thomas, of that
county harvested 87bushels of oats
to the acre . . . .The same paper
warns the Kankakee draining com-
pany that they had better insure | ty. And now for friend Dykeman,
their'lives before they commence I when he was wanted, or wanted to
ditching in that county Crown be councilman,how gently.McCar-

ofllce in a county tha t he has never
paid.one.contipf taxes, and yet .a
friend of his. said to me.'that if I
.wat "not able -to work I could :'go'
.to Ihe poor house." I'have beeua
tax, payer in thc:county twcnty-
;four ycnrs, and my taxes all paid'
up toda te . Democrats, is it'iiot a'
shame to irnn 'such a creature into
office—who has not paid taxes
enough in the county to pay for a
crust of bread at the poor house,
or even the expense of draying
him out there if compelled to go.

I think there aro live thousand
men, all of whom hrtve paid taxes
in this county which . properly
placed to their credit would make
any of them far more "gentlemanly
and worthy" as citizens than this
fellow, who is set up so high aa to
be called the "worthy citizen."

Fathers, you .that have reared
families and toiled to support
helpless infancy and old age, and
did all you could for the welfare
of the county, does not this look
liko a speck of nobility? You and
yours are held back from public
favors to pay taxes! Let a blind
man come alon<r and take out a
city license for the privilege of
selling books and songs in the city,
and he is called a vagabond and a
nuisance by the Pharos; bu t lota
fellow come into the Round House
witlv two good eyes, robust body,
and well formed limbs, aud who is
now known to hayenevei- paid one
cent - of taxes in the county, aud
you see him elected to a county
office, a'nd then.ap'planded with the
migbty 'appeH'atipn.".of'.'''.worthy
citizen;." Now.contrasl .the conduct
of the two, and you find the blind
man by far the most'Tvorthy, be-
cause' . ho'.iias;paid 'the, •liability of
the law while the. other.has not.
Compare Mr. James McTaggart
with' this' fellow,' as'a ; tax payer,'
and you. find that McTaggart has
paid into the Treasurer's office some
thousands of dollars; but McTag-
gart was beaten'. 'Look at the case
of 'Wm. Dolan, Esq., when run-
ning for councilman in the strong-
hold of Democracy—defeated when
he should have had a large majori-

: Count Lui^i Corli, the; Italian Embaa
Bailor at Washington, lias btiea chosen as
a third arbitrator iu.llie Alitbanui caso
by tho United States and Great Britain .

Attorney General Ake'rinan haa
an tninion that Mr. Douglass is not'Oom-
miasioner of Internal Itevenue, but Dep-
uty Commissioner,., acting as Commis-
sioner. . ,

According to ILo census thero are G9,-
000 Chinese in tho United Stales scattor-
.cd over twenty-four States, though all
but about a thousand aro to bu found on
; the Pacific slope.

Supervisor Perry reports from !N"ftrtli
Carolina that revenue oiDcera thpre meet
with resistance from i l l ici t d is t i l le i
the execution of official duties, and
arrests of ofj 'cnding parties will probably
be made.

To Whom it May Concern.

AS 1IIK 5IAXI WITt'KE OF MY

PATENT IMPROVED

ELASTIC PRESERVING

R O O F I N G P A I N T
REQUITIES'more capital t i ian I

can commanil at- pre-^nt, I am i-oni-
liullud to niTur sonit: of my Ijflil territory il»r

by'lettcrs pntcnt, rtjitc-1 .I»!y 27th. ]W!». I
wish to self tor eush only, so I c;ni i!"o jiistir-c
lo uiv manufactory liere.

1'jiHics wishing such n-lit wi l l il'i \vt11 10
.csill- ou ni»- ub No. 77 I-ourilr Sm.-ot,, Dr.
Slmlt/.' ollicq.

SC|iL 2, 1671.' '-' •" - - ' ' '.'lif

T?Tf/TTA T?T)SON*XliXUOJ.^iit^ U U l̂ i ,

LOGANSPORT

FEMALETOLLEGE
rP II IS l n > l i U U i o n . I M C *i:«7r*c?por

iiicmm it- rlill 'iY.rm oil
.liOAl>AY, SEPT. J. I S 7 I .

c:ire oi''"ilm > \ H O I ! of "ir.i:i:i*i:t >o i th , it is
the pm-por-eof ih.it I>oily LO inaki.' :t a

First-class I'olU'gc fur Yuun£ Women
A i i h m u f itii'ly. &c. wil l I- :i,Iop:ed at

t l ie I»L-\L Svnoilicai M«.'Ctir.^ i:; '),-;-^r. For
the pre.-t.-:it your no chjingc wil l :•- made m
it>i) l :m.

Tin; i'riiiciictl i- liapj>y w -;iv tiutt hn has

l;tr
must n f t b u <>!i! iio ji* of I

lacult*
Ir,-:r;:'-l->r>. So

I I E V . . I A M K ? MATTHEWS, n. n.. Princi-
]i:il : Instructor in Logical;:! Mviital and
iluml tuiencu.

MPvh. C A K \ K.COfT.TF.IL. Vi,-.' I'rir.cipal.
l i i t i r i i f tor in Mat hematic-. ULetoricaii'l
Kn^Ei>l i . Uicramre.

.HJJJX M.CUl /LTKU, A. ».. loftructor ia
t. ivtPk. I .ai in.an. t Natural ^cienecs.

i MISS J l I A R V K. HAMILTON. Instructor
I iu liiiL-riiiciiialt:- and rrnaa.ry Dei»arL-

MAI>A.M1-: A n E t E C t - T H B E U T

; Anioug llic peraooB injured by the
Westficld explosion were Lho Mayor aud
other officials o! Syracuse, who were
visiting >Tow York City at the time.
The ' - - J -

'ij; REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
Over itlui'dock-s Store.

Knt fu i iGC on Jl,ro;tilw:iy.

[fYouWaut oop'rUm1'

J;M
, . ..

an-l Vocal t_u'.:i:r.'.

Instruct-
iu Tlior-

Instructor in Jlodem Lacfruag*.1^.
Titt: nut!ic> of tlu; Toaoliers Iu the vacant

ilcj.-artuieiits. w i l l I»e annwr.iii^i! as soon a &
:u»-<n)k'. 'Cll tfatnvli i lu ihe i'rii:n'l? ot" the In-
- i iu t t iu : i may rti-'l aj=*iir««l that none but in-
>u-ur.tors wf tJ iu verv JiijrhoL yr-Icr \v tUbu

>ort, An?. 12, 1STI. SHI"

The People's Bank!

give it to the strong, and if your
Republican neighbor, shelter the
afllicted that you' drive from your.
own door, their you gro\vl at him
because he .gave Ihe 'charity you
offered in one. word aud deuic'd in
the next, and nek ns much respect
from -poli t ical opponents^ and your
own party as though you had car-
ried out. your .doctrine of giving
oifi.ce to the unfor tunate .

Democrats, let us for a moment
imagine this convent ion of ours to
have been over in the Republican
party and their editors had been
boasting ih.it they would give crip-
ples office, and finally elect,one and
he-appears before them for re-nom-
ination, and they cheat and swindle
liim out of it, and when lie would
at tempt to reason wi th these edi-
tors'ivliy he was served in such a
rude manner, Air. lluiit would.!say"
to him :. "By G—, we hod.-to put a-

-Duulohman-'on in your -place; (for
"the Republicans nre accused of
-'doing oil.'they 'can' to ' secure tbe
.German vote, as. we-are accused of
^trying to secure the' Irish vote.1)
:Again, suppose Mr. Bringhurst
.represents Dykeman • in . the show,
.and would say to their cripple:
"By G—i we don't want any sickly
men in office here, wo had to put a
laborer on the ticket in your
place," (for instance a negro, as we
have accused them of t rying to se-
cure that vote.) Now can you
possibly imagine how grand it
would look over in the Republi-
can party. I doubt if they could
have found a man in their party
that would have accepted the nom-
ination under such circumstances—
except it would be a tnx delin-
quent. '"What a charge we would
have brought against them. The
Pharos, weeping with the milk of
human kindness, would at once
have been draped in mourning,
and the scene awful to contem-
plate. "Jlulus, get.my ideo."

,NELSON F. HOWARD.
August 30, J.871.

They havo connjenccd legal proceedings
for damages.

Charles Lindsey, aged 21, was drowned
in nn attempt to- auvo two boys who
wore thrown from a boat in Bristol
(Rhode Island) hnrbor, ou Saturday. He
Bwnm with one boy to tho shore, but, in
returning for tho other, big strength
failed, and he sank.

TUESDAY, August 29..
Th c Bottlers on tho Kansas Qpagc In-

diata "lands have had tlie time for pay-
ment for the lands extended..

The Coroner's invcntigat.ion into the
Massachusetts railron'l accident began
yesterday. Tho number of deaths is
now thirty. .

A letter from Berlin says Prussia hna
sold eighty thousand rifles to Japan,
which ia forming an army on tho Prus-
sian system. ,

A train passed through the Mount
Genie Tunnel on the Uth of this month.
Tho formal opening will take place on
the 17th of September.

A Boston dispatch Raya. that a gale nt
Ewnmpscott, ou Sunday ni f fh t , unroofed
the Lincoln Houae and demolished near-
ly all the ba th ing houses on tbo boaeh.

The State Department reports that the
demand for passports for Americans de-
siring to go abroad has been.greater this
year than ever before in..the history of
the country. ' ' '

A violent gale from Lhe n'ortfiwest via-
"ited Boston and"viciu'ity'about 11 o'clock
'Sunday

Directors:
Atki:i?ou. -John IK.SbuUz .
wii i . iJeurjre Strcckor,

. ,
Joseph I'hl.
Win. H. WliiioMe

one or in
plfasti lv;
above oH
If Vftt«El iOU
tern lands, y

i'urnishc<l '
tbti <lc.-i;i 'ij>

.i\K— So. "3 Eridsc St., I.o?an*porl.

Account; soliciteni ami cu^iomers lihorally
ik-aU with. Four pur cent, inu-rot p;ii*l ou
de i>u- i l> t- fr T-y diiy-, and over. Kvcry ra-ctli-
ly ;ifi"i>r<UM f«jr a ;rciieral !»;inkii;^ lnis-m«s$
Y discount itiui <iei>o=it. No circulation.

lo ?ell allonge ami lot. out
lotor ]0ts.yoiirlarm. \vu.«
hordes ami w^jroii. !u>r*«

. machinery, iiiano, >:ite, or
any tiling in thu l i n e ot roal or i»ci>on:il
]>rojiej'Ly, c,-ill at thu above oOice. "

If YOU Wailt to Ilirc h<\IlJ- te:un li:-:1
U lUli *T«l«t M-n^m m a n o r woman, 111
any branch n tabor .HIK! mc-chaniMn, call

.andgct tbeni lorni j .Liuu.

H'Vnii \V'inf boar'lor&. niiilc or r*!:u:i!c.
IWU ttcllll ,.,1erk. ».Li:<luat. U;;u-hcr, To uncoiirapo their cflortr lour pe

muslc teaclivr, day or \veok Ijoanler«, call at I tercet wil l tie allowed them on all, ,
the above oilice and Kct iiiionnation.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
(Jupit^itor:) :llu Directors havu ;yi«io«J :i $:iv-
m^ iJftmrtmerit to the JJ^n*. It vrill i>«i
O[)il'ii U <:diii:.itliiya ami Saturdays untH f-

To «no>iir:i?re their oflorts l"«>ur per cunt, in-
• " ' " •* liithlv

ples of
Iii Arlington tlie ptee-

. . th& Unitarian and Orthodox
.j ichurches were b lown down. The dam-

age is estimated at $25,000. or $30,000.

AYEDKESpA'Y,- August 30.
Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer,

ia on hie way home. ~ '
The Mobile explosion resulted ia fifty-

five kil led, twenty-nine wounded, 'with

MARINE DISASTER.
Explosion ol Steamboat Boiler.

Sixty Persons -Ki l led and Wounded.

MOBILE, August 28.—Tlie steamer
Ocean Wave left the ctiy ou Sun-
day morning, with about two;him-
dred persons cm-board, for an excur-
sion. ,to ..Fish rryeiv about twenty
miles from the city. On her return
:trip. the boat reached Point Clear at
3 p.m., and.made fast.. .The ;band
and.part. of :the : passengers went
ashore,, and. after/.the japse .of h'alf
•an. hour the whistle.wns,blown nnd
all. returned to -the boat. They, had,
just got.QU board when the boiler
exploded: with great force, followed
:hy a rumbling; hissing sound, and
fragments of the.timbers of the boat
and metal ofithe.boiler were blown
in every, direction. Tho iorward
part of the'Cabin, .was carried away
.and. the chimney foil upon the after
.cabin and crushed* it. The boat al-
most immediately sunk and her
bow is now submerged. About 60
or 70 personsiwere killed orfinjured
by the explosion. -So far the bodies
of 19 dead, 8 of whom are ladies,
have been recovered ; 28 wounded
persons were brought to the city,
and oue of them, a girl, ha^since
died. : . . - - . .

- Tlie scene ia appalling and heart-

a number yet missing.
During last week there were thrco

hundred nnd twenty-nine rfeatha from
cholera in Xoeuigsburg, Prussia.

T^o more subscriptions to :tho now Innn
• will be received, sis more than the fu l l
amount has already ;beeir,talten.

The Pope is not entirely Bfi t iaf ied.with
the independent way in .which Bismark
lin-B treated the German. Catholics", lie
adds his usual remark about a'rctribnlivo
providence. • • " . - . . ( . ' .
The jury Tn the case of Samuel J. Holley;

lato CbSlectur of "Buffalo, who hH3 betm-oii
trial before tho UnitedStates Court.thero,
charged^with innlfonanDno -in office, after-
'beinp oiit thrco hours returned a 'verdict '
of guilty.. Counsel .will move for nn ar-
•rcst of judgment; ' " •'..' * '"'•

• Vice Prp.fliilen't.'CoIfiis ha.3"arrived at
.Minnc'npolis from' hia trip ' to" (lib Red'
.river region. He soya his -health js"bet-'
ter-now- that i t^hns been for man .
The "roughing, it,", hns- had;0i 'wonderful
beneficial, cflect.'.upon him.. l*tr. Col fax
will lenvo St. Paul, for' Soutli Bend' on
Thursday, reQchi'ug'his 'homo'o'ii.1 Satur-
day. ' : • . . ' - . --- . - . . . -

TnuiiSDAY," An^ust Si.
Contrt.ry to previous" rRpp'rts, the In-

diana in Montana are said to be qut£t.
The Spanish Government has declared

a general amnesty for all political of-
fenses. • • - . . . .

Tho "Wisconsin Republicnn Conven-
tion yeslert-'ay nominated' Gen. "Wash-
burn for Governor.

Garibaldi liaa recovered from his re-
cent attack of sickness, aud only needs
rest for his complete recovery.

It i» positively reaflir mod that the Xew
York city, bonds have been excluded
from the official list of the Berlin mer-.
chanU.

The roportof the sanitary condition of
X"ew York city and tho surrounding
cities is of the very worst description.
"Joseph Medill, of the Chicago Tribune,

is mentioned as & good candidate for
Congressman- at largo from Illinois.

It is announced from Florence that
the King of Italy has appointed .Count
Selop. as au arbitrator of the Alabama,
claims. . . • , , . . ,

Tlie payment to Germany of a t$ird
installment of a half milliard of franca
of the French, indemnity," was finished
yesturdajK " " '- '•• •' " :" '' -: ; -;-;i •

Tho French Asserably.yeaterday adapt-
ed the .preamble of the resolution on
Thier's power,, declaring the Assembly
has constituent powers. The debate
ended iri.a aort of free fight.

A circular has been issued' from the
State Department. calling upon all who
nave claims against Great Britain, and
havo not submittod them to the Depart-
ment, . to dn so at once, with proofs, «fce.
Instructions for doing this will bo fur-
nished by the Department on applica-
tion. . . . ' ' .

. ;' _ ' V.FIHDJLY, September 1. . . .
In.thprroit of the CfltholicB.;led by their,

nriostr at Horelia, Mexico, tevcu we
•kiiie.1.' . - •••'Y . .; . " ' ,' .

Aiterriblo'lprnaap.YiBi'lcd-S't'. Thomas1

Aug. Slfdoin'g' an immense amount1 'df
damage :to 'property, besides k i l l inga
largo number of people.' -' ':'" '•'•

Tho Secr'etary'of' the Treasury has^cul!-5

:ed iU'five-twenty:bouda ofi 1882, ; to--th*:
'.alnount-bf one hundred 'mijliocs^. the .m-
tereat ceasing on .the first-oCpeceniber, .

• ThoHon; Jamey F. Wilson. express, the
'opinion that Win. B. Allison wilj.'be.cho-
'sen as Senator from Iowa; Mr.-'.HarlKn's"
chances having beconio.yer^ poor. ' "

Gambettaaud his clique have given up
for the presontt he idea; of the 'dissolution
of the Aaaembly. H is reported, hower-
or that all- thfl' Deputies of the Left will
resign. : • . .

Notwithstanding-the efforts of somo of
the leading , men .iu, Bpartanburg and
York Counties, S. C., the Ku-Klur outra-
ges aro as numerous as ever, and at the
solicitation of Senator Scott the recent
Itu-Xlux bill wiU'be enforced there.

In the Frenh Assembly," yesterday, the
remainder of the preamble on tho consti-
tuent powers was adopted; and tho reso-

;- lution indoraeing Theirs passed by a vota

For Sa.le.—Tlie bu>t Farm on the \V:L1):»-h,
If8 acres,one ami u h i i l f m i l o s from Watiasli
Town. For terms. An., enquire at corner Ol'
Broadway ;md Fourth s-trowts.

for Sale.—Eighty acres 110:11- Perryslnirp-li,
in Miumi county. J;^ miles i'rom Deeds' s:a-
tion,-lOatirca well improved. W il ' exchange
loruity jiro|>orty in Loyiins-i'ort. In"*.

For dale.— FiVty neves ailjohiin*; Ihe city
limits ol*1.0£:itns)jort. or will excb^ngc luV

' prairie lands fur stock farm.
For Stile.—A good c i ty residence, wirner

of North and 12th struct*. Lo^iiii^ixirt, or
vrill-tixcli;u)£c lor prairie l ; i n < l f . Ac.

For Sale.—Two store rooms und loN ;tt the
'lower crossing of ICel river to lircnvnstown.

For Sale.—A hoit-u ami lot on S"]>eai'street,
lietweeh IStli ami I3:h -treei-.

For Sale—All tlie fu rn i tu re and .iimiirN;-
naauusof a ltoi«U in a stHJ'1 locality, :m,l dt>-

Kor S.ile--fO acres t.imtj.'re-f laml. three
miles south can't of the Pike, to trti-fc lor ciiv
iH-operty. The timber is worth all.ib;ttia
asked for Uie land.

For Sale or! Ti-ade—fiO acres of land in Ad-
ams Township, : Cuss county. OooJ ciiv
property js desired in exchange.
- For Sale or Trade—A "house ami It it. 13fi
Osasestreotf.W-est .Logan; beautiful ly situ-
ated. For inJornmtion.slvetisaeaSL"

For SuIe-~fVe ii'uve at'vvr pieces ofilesira-
lilejiroperty.that-partics ilon'c want jnlv«r-
U>ed. ir>*on..want something nice, call in
and we wiJ l talk.it up.

"'.Machinery-for Sale.
. J£ug,inc and Jioiler, Shafting, Hulls, £<;.
. For Sale—A. full set ol'Woolen iliu^ipierv.
-Belts, iSc., or wil l trade tliu-saine 1'ur r«;ij

tate.
For Sale—A jjoo'l boiler Jh-e-fnuit, .tc.

j balances. Ksjn
th in clas* ol mir

A o r i l 7 1ST!.

ial pains take , with

2if

If you want First-class

Or STOVE FURNITURE,
GO TO

Pickering & FermanV.
:•!::>• l:J, I£71. Uir.Si

IVOTICE!

TTri^- the umlcreiKticd. MilVrv. on and
VV artur . July 20m. l&Tl. w i . l t:\chauge

FJoiir l'-jr \VJjcnt at the I'oMoiviiiir ra'c- :

No. I Red Wheat, 36 Ibs. Flaar
and One-half bu. Bran.

White Wheat, 38 Ibs.
. . CCO^CTX'I!. fi CO..

.I'OSA'TH AX-'KASTKR,
WA1JCKK .V; MILLER.
•I. & D L'liL J; <JO.

I.osa;is:-<.rt. July o, 1ST). 17-tr

New WaYcrly Nursery.
SO,OO3 3-Y«ar Ol<i Tree- Fur Sale.

flG.OOO Oil io C
-Stocks,

al slock U trad*

For information c:tl! at th« :ib
I'ci'Sous li:iviiic: innnt'y to Iny

cent., secui-uii by'inortjraKO.c.'in
tiou i)y RiiHilig at, lliu ulmve uflir

l'cr*0]l.s \v:mtilltf to l'«jnt J l - M I
thu intuit'* ul fjoud parties liy o:

T-H^ uiidersl^iieil. .1: t l ioir Xurse-
ry iu-:ir u*;wc'rly, CJu*-; contity. Indiana,

at HJ per

. . . - • . :
liuiuc'Milior thciilace, ovc'r M»rUo<'l;'s s-torc.

" ' ' S. J t . i t K ' i i A u n ^ u v .
Lognnaport, Aupr £ii, 1B7I-, UILI'

BOOTS AND SEOES.

74 MAEKET ST. P

Large Arrival
FOR PALI* TRADE.

AVc have just received ON'F, o f i l i roo
car loads of

UougbL for. Fall Tra<lc, and are prepared to
V GitEAT JJAROA1XS.

Do not iuy. -until you have examined our
stock and learned our prices.

PICKERIN« >t FOR.irAN',
HO Market'Strect. '

July 20, 1371. <Jin52

Notice lo the Debtors and Or editors
OF THE

"Logansport Daily Times."

ALL persons li.avjiiff clahns
asabiscthe "DjVILY TIMJiS," are re-

quested to present tliera, nod tliose in'iubted
will please call and settle iinmetii;itely, at

•my-oflice; No: ̂ 3 Fourth St., up-siairs.
. . .: GKO.,K:'<\.UAMi5, Sec:y.

b^ausport; June 26", 1571.

n! t i i i r i v th«Mir.-u
i» i k in l a. tut tie

-
,-i j

v;irit

ihe '.Vji
t i l t!:e:r

. .
i <.-r-;i!i;t; to th is cH-

:it It-.-* jirice than
it»: i tmlKtnnuiv ;in>l

- r lv Nin>t.-r.-7 n.jt

STUI-'Uf IILU!
We :iro still manufuct-jriog those1 coIvbruKil

Circular Forest Exterminators
TJi;a c-.:t ilicir irxw per hour.

We ChaUengc the World
Tc i'liriiUh Uniir e*iuul.

C.-iJi .it I-':i:k I-'oiintlry for Price List.

K N O W L T O N &. DYKEMAN.
Jan. SK. 1871. «lf

iROM,
GLASS,

PAINTS. &c.,
Leather and Rubber Belting,

Platform & Counter Scales,
— AT—

O.

82. Market street.
anjport, A[irill, JS71.

The Greatest Variety of

AT LESS PRICES,
Th.an Can be bought elsewhere,

— AT—

Pickering & Formaa's,
90 Market SJrccS.

GARB'S PATENT

Marble Works. I FELLOE MACHINE!
Puu-1 Street, Near the Post Office,

MJVJ).

IM.o liixnite n t s
. - • - AKD

T -o S3a.l> s to n e s
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All orders executed in the best style ot
workmanship and on rej-sonable terms.

S. SEED, Proprietor.
Logansport Feb. 19. 1870. 4Stl

GETTING MARRIED.
Ir-says for Yoiniff Men.'OO groat SOCIAL

RVILS nnd -A-BCT3ES, which interfere with
MARRIAGE—with sure-means of relief for
the KrrjDg and Unfortuuato, iHfccascd and
debilitated. Sent free in sealed envelopes.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2
S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. lylS

Saws 100 sets ner day.
It i= Dimple, striyis aud easily m

iranufacturetl exclusively bv

KNOWLTON & DYKEMAN.
Jan. 2S, 1S71. g5tf

DENTIFRICE ES5.__.
Tooth J .oranges are delighted,
cents to Win. II Faraham—raham & Co.. Sparta

sample box. Soni?tiiin£ new ar,<i
3 vis

A Cnrd.

TO our friends who have taken
rhelienertcof the low prices tor Tobac-

co of our manufacture, at retail, we t^kc
ulcu&ure ol" iurormiiij; that our Tobaccos can
De obtained at A. B. Cramptou:^ New Ciirar
Store, 63 Fourth Street, at the usual 1'acwry
j>rices. and save urmecessarv time aoii
trouble. L. A'.' ALFOliD Jt SOX.

Lofijansport. T3co.'9( 18TO. - SStf




